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November 1O,1898
Natick, Mass.

Dear General Alger,

I have instructed my publisher to send you copies
of my last two books, and presume you have received
them. I have not communicated with you for a good
while judging that you had very little time for
outside matters. I have felt provoked at the sen-
seless and unreasonable eniticisms on your official
course, but the public will do you justice in the
end.
I have felt interested in what I have heard oF your
son Fred, both as a member of Hanvard lmy own col-
legel and in the army, and will write him when I
Iearn his address,
As to myself, it, is mone than two years since I
broke down in New York fnom over-work and nemoved
to Natick, Mass. f have been able to do very little
since then, and it has been somewhat discouraging,
particularly as it has cut down my income considen-
ably. However, f had some stories on hand, and kept

on issuing books. I have an adopted son - a boy of
18 - whom I am just sending to a commencial schooL,
in order to prepare him to earn his own living.
I took Tommy four and a halF years since. He was an
orphan and utterly destitute. I have looked after
him since then, and he has been at work For a per-
iodical dealer. Now, howeven, I think it best to
give him a business education. I took a boy in
this May fifteen years since, who three years since
passed the civil service examination and beeame one
of Rooseveltrs reform police. 25O were examined at
the same time with him,and only 3O passed, he being
one. He is now nearly thirty and has a wife and t$,o
bright little boys. With such means as I had I have
been able to do a good deal of chanitable work, but
I doubt if I shall be able to very much.more. f
think what has interested me more in your career
has been your kindness to the poor boys of Detroit.
f am sure you will neven regreb your outlay for
them. I wonder how lnany of those who eriticize you
would have done the same thing. I am glad that
Fred is likely to do cr-edit to yourself snd the
fami ly . If you wi I I let me have his address I
shall write to him.

Yours Sincerely

Horatio Alger, Jr,

HORATIO

ANNUAL
AI,GER SOCIETY

CONVENTION
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Indianapolis, Indiana
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;ilTil"fi

Just a couple of months until our next convention.
Send your reservations in ear1y. f know what it is
liIe to have an idea of who and how many are plann-
ing to attend. It helps the host to plan the activ-
ites, especially for the registration, food, and
hospitality services.
No one has volunteeied For the position of Editor
for the Newsboy to date. Donrt be bashful, maybe
even co-editors? How about you retirees, indulging
in your hobby and at the same time sharing your
pleasures.
We can always use articles for future issues. Let
the rest of us know what is going on in your neck
of the noods. Until we have an Editor, send youn
letters, news, happenings etc. to our secretary:

Carl Hartmann
49O7 Allison Drive

Lansing, Michigan 48910
Back to the convention, Articles are needed for the
annual auction. Proceeds from the auction go a long
way toward the expences of the Society. Dues would
probably double without this source. fn addition to
Alger items, anything can be donated. Some of the
things in the past have been pictunes, piggy banks
with money, canes, tableclothsr games, stamps,
dishes, hams, statues, cassette and video tapes,
coins, paintings, books, etc.
Bning something for the auction with you to the
eonvention. For those of you who will be unable to
be in Indianapolis, you can send auction material
to the convention hostl

Bernard Eiberdorf
5739 Winston Drive

Indianapolis, Indiana 46226
Sherlock Holmes/Conan Doyal Symposium, March 9/10t
Dayton, Ohio, call Al Rodin, [513] 4?9-2904 for
details; Phantom Friends convention, JuLy 19/?1,
Oakland, California, call Nancy Roberts, 14157 5"1-
7779 for details; and of course, The Horatio Algen
Soeiety Annual Convention, May 2/4, caLL Bernard
Biberdonf, 13177 546-7393 for details.
Irm looking forward to meeting with the friends
from previous conventions and meeting many ne!,t
friends in Indianapolis May Znd.

Will Wright, PF-639
President, Horatio Alger Society

HORATTO ALGER SOCIETY

To Further the philosophy oF Horatio Alger, Jr.
and to encourage the spirit oF Strive and Suc-
ceed that For halF a century Algerrs undaunted
hereos--lads whose struggles epitomized the
Great Americal Oream and Flamed hero ideals in
countless millions of young Americans.

OFFICERS
WILLIAM FI. WFIIGHT PRESIDENT
ROBERT E. KASPER VICE-PFIESIOENT
ALEX T. SHANER TREASURER

CAHL T. HARTMANN EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
TRACY CATLEDGE
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NEWSBOY the ofFicial organ oF Lhe Horatio Algfer
Society, is published bimonthly Isix issues per
year], Membership Fee For any twelve month
period is $15.OO, with single issues costing
$3.OO. Please make alI remittances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership appplica-
tions, renewals, change oF address, and other
correspondence should be sent to the Society's
Secnetary, CarI T, Hartmann-4907 Allison Drive-
Lansing, MI 4491O,

Newsboy is indexed in the Modern Language
Associations rs International Bibliography

BOOKS BECOXXENDED BY TTE 
'{.4.S.

The Society recognizes Bob Bennettrs Horatio
AIger. Jr: A Comprehensive Bibliography, as the
most current, definitive authority on Alger rs
wonks. .

PUBLICATION "FORMATS OF THE FIFTY-NINE STOFIES
BY HORATIO ALGER Jr. as reprinted by the John
C. l'linston Co. COMPILED bY Bob Sawyer, PF-455
and Jim Thorp, PF-574.

HOBATIO ALGER BoOkS, Published by A.L. BURT by
EradFord S. Chase.

HOBATIO ALGER OR THE AMERICAN HERO ERA by Ralph
Gardner.

THE LOST LIFE OF HORATIO ALGER, Jr, by Gary
Scharnhorst with Jack Bales.

Newsboy ad rates: 'l page, $:2.Oo; 1/? page
$17.oo; 1/4 page, $s.oo; per column 1'1'tv3-3/a"7
$2,OO. Send ads, with check payable to the
Horatio Alger Society, to CarI T, Hartmann,
49O7 All ison Orive-Lansing, MI 4491O.
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"INDIANA BOUND, H@SIER EDITION?"
1991 Convention Preview

The conventLon datet anz lilay 2,3,& 4 fTAuntday, FnLday & Satundayl. /loo,tLen
/l ory LtalLty otaaLt-a you.

Included wtth thU L.,:.tue o{ rnr NEttsBoY ane negL,ttnatLon {onnt {on both tAe
conventLon and motel. A,t 'mr*i;/ ar" ahu AorJ Aotted p^?. "un 

'erttLon t /znow
ennly negLttnaLLont ane a gnJot'hJlp to the plannLnq. cl.onmLttee-r. Be{onz you
puL "rae "nenssov atLde, fuAd a {r, *ui*nnta to.'{tll u"? and tend the n'egLtt"no-
'tLoi-{i,rrrrl- l[-rAe uoun noom netenvatLont dL'nectly wLtA tAe rfrDrAflA IKfioR
LoreE' at noteL un ?hu motel neglttnatLon {onmt.

/llao don't {ong.eL t/te auctLonable Ltent {on the onaL and ,,rilent auctLont,
lou can Lenq thZ ttentt ahectd on bnLng tAen'wLth you. In eLtAen caae,gLve ua
o ALnt on what Lt on tAe wau. The onhual auctLon" it one o{ the ma)on" Lncome
/Lounce) {on the SocLetq. fhu hnlpr pnovLd.e tenvLcet to kenbend" Ul€J,llfiBO!,
pottege,'dLnectonLet, Lt". l and h.eep'a cclp on the $/5.00 annual menbenahLp'{uu. luro 'Atrcrrofr-Acrrofr' .Lenm meniben,t [Bob So.q.en, tenoq. FnLedland, Ann'
& Seooge Shannand, Canl /lantnann, Dale Thonart and {utune vblunteenal want to
be put" to the'te,tt at IndLoncpolLt.

AnotAen nemLnden: a,t note.d Ln the /\?V-D€C. '?0 tl1$Ny, tAe '?/ qntheninq
i-a dedLcateL to tAoae /l.A.S mernbenr, wAo have aut6i7in publt-aAetr Ln the{n
own nLaAt. 0o uou {Lt tnLo tAi-r, cateaonu? |Ld uou {tll o"lt the E-A-s- Aurnr-
non se"anca {u,rk ond rcnd LL to ludy" f?u"ulrLon-ll"uho?' We ane waLting ti-M.
Vno^ you- o d

DunLng tAe burLnettt meetLnq o{ the '10 ConventLon Ln Cata/zLll [hoated b,t
BLll lricCondl, we accepted tlAe tail'o{ AottLnq tAit ,1etn'4 conventLon. {t
that tine 1eonau Shaniand tuaoettzd a't-al/z onTruul, b{ndtno, We ane Aaonu. to
nepont that thene wLll bu o" FnLdau a{tennoon temLnan uL buoh cane,"o"Arl{
LtLonaq.e and nettonatLon I t{ nezded]i ltlincu frit,ttbach, a {anLlu {nLenJ & Aond
boolzlt"Lnden/detLgnen, i.t cimLng {nom \envJn to opnni the' a{t{nnbon wLth ut.

We'll Lee q:ou Ln the next [-,ttue o{ Ttl€ frtltS\l!; watch {on the conventLon
agenda. I { you Aave any gue,tl-Lon, 'plen^e gfr;-il a call. t

ThU U a pentonal LnvLtatLon to ettcA SocLetq memlten and guertt to come to
LAe 27tA lnnuol ConventLon Ln IndLonapolb. d

BennLe & lflancu Btbendon{
'9/ Convent"Lon /lott t'

t:rZl 546-B9j

ReaT friends are those who, when gou've made a fool
of yourseTftdon't feeT tbat gou've done a permanent
job- ***

FeeTings ar^e evergwhete - be gentTe.

***
When theoLogicaT students gtaduate- they ate put
out to pastot.
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Answers
thanks.

l{Y GoLLECTTON/HOBBTES.

to the inquiny in the last Issue, With our

WilIiam A. Sausaman, PF-?17
1525 N. 3nd Stneet

SpringField, IL 62702

Since joining the Boy Scouts 71 years ago, and
becomi.ng a Scoutmasten in later years, I have
aLways been interested in the Boy Scout organiza-
tion. While a Scout I became interested in bind
lore, flowers, and tree indentification and those
interests have stayed with me ever since. Fon the
past 3O years, particularly since retirement in
1968, my consuming interest has been genealogy-
leading to the writing of 12 family histories. I
have been a stamp collector since grammar school
days. Other interests include collecting Abraham
Lincoln books and memorabilia and books on math-
ematical necreations, puzzles, and natunal history.

Irving Leif PF-395
5O3 Park Ave.

Hoboken, NJ O7O3O

My collecting intenests are; Alger firsts, 19th and
Z0th English and American Litenature,eanly American
Childrens Books, and Histony of Computing. My Alger
collection has 65 First Editions and 10 other sig-
nificant editions Ineluded are 2 firsts in original
dust jackets, 3 presentation copies with PC Black
Stripe on spine. Many serials and periodical appea-
rances also.

+**r,.

Gil OrGara, PF-627
81'l Boulder

Des Moines, IA 50315

My Collecting interests: 'l9th and early e0th Cen-
tury Juvenile Literature,

About my Collection: Irm aFraid I haventt much oF
an Alger rtcollectiontt. I donrt imagine I ever have
more than a dozen Alger books on my shelves at any
one time. I mainly pick up his books for the pur-
pose of reading them. lrlhen f tm finished with a vol-
ume I tend to tnade it off, sell it, or, sometimes,
give it away to someone starting out on Algers.
Irve seldom had much in the way of trraretr editions.
In fact, the only time I neally had any Algers of
value in my house was last year when T was storing
the Webb colleetion prior to its auctioning. Since
I didntt own any oF those volumes, however, I donrt
suppose they should count.

To handTe gourseTf use goux head. To handTe others,
use gout heart.

Additional information: I have three children- Matt
[10] and Seott [8] who are book lovens, as well as
their two-year old sister Motly -- and my wife,
Anita, is particular-Iy fond oF the works of Joseph
Lincoln. I publish a magazine for series book col-
Iectons, Yellowback Librany, which has been going
for ten yeans now and has a cinculation of about
5OO. In my spare time I also colleet silent film
and'shoot animation.

Fned A. Goulden, PF-73o
IOB Stafford St.

Palmyra, NY 145522-1207

My colleeting intenests: AIgers, 01d School Books,
Canes [I dontt use one] Hats [denbys, top hats,
cowboy hats and just hatsJ Lincoln pennies 19OS to
date, we are the same age.
My A1gen colleetion: I have 1OO titles that I have
collected oven many years from, flea markets, book
stones and Ed Mattson.
Additional information: The reason I like Algers is
because I was a rrStreet Kid'r I sold papers on the
street and on the trains. I was a paper agent at 16
years old. I also nun a shoe shine stand, so you
see I was one of the boys, For thirty years I gave
shows with trained dogs, ducks, chickens, geese and
parakeets,

r! >:: :k d<

Ftom The New york Times, Saturday, Decembet 7r199O.

ALEER OESCENDANT TEDS.

Helen Alexandra Salichs, daughter oF Dr. and Mrs.
Orlando Salichs of Ponce, P.R. was wed yesterday to
Warren A James, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Alger
James of Arecibo, P.R.
Mr. James, 3O, heads the architectural concern of
James E Associates in Manhatten. Mr. James is a
graduate of Cornell University with a MA in build-
ing design from Columbia lJniversity. His mother,
Or. Magdalena Bernat de James, is an attending
Psychiatnist at the Arecibo Regional HospitaI. His
fathen is an industrial engineer and the administ-
rator of the Catholic Univensity of Puerto Bico in
Arecibo. The bridegroom is a descendant of Horatio
Algen and William James.

Tis a sma77 world isn't it....
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FOR SALE*FOR SALE*FOR SALE*FOR SALE*FOR SALE*FOR SA

THr HoRRrro Aleen Soctrry HAs rHE FoLLowING BooKS

FOR SALE:

A ?ANCY OF HERS - THE DISAGREEABLE WOMAN

2 stories by Horatio Alger, Jr'., with an
introduet ion by Ralph Gardnen . tr'le have '12 copies ,

autographed by Ralph, left. $re-sS pp-
[aalpn's autograph aTone ought to be worth $12.95]

:t*t*

ILABEL PARKER: or, The Eiililen Treasure

By Horatio Alger, Jr., with a preface by Gary
Scharnhorst. We have 9 copies left.

$t6-so pp.

****

TEB TDST TALES OF EOANTIO AIEM,

I'lith a introduction by Gany Scharnhorst.
We have 14 copies left.

$2o-9s pp

****

flOEATIO AIfrR., JR-, s A COTPREEEIISIUE BIBLI@APEY

By Bob Bennett. We have ONLY 3 Eopies left.

$eo.oo pp

****

ROAD TO SACCESS PEY OF TEE rcRKS OF
EORATIO AI,GER, JR., [7977]

By Halph Gandner.
$ s.oo pp-

****

We also have for sale 3 Pictures suitable for
fnaming: Dan, Phil E Four Alger Boys - numbened and
signed, Iimited to 1O0 copies.

$ s.oo pp.

++?+

A11 oF the above books are sold below retail with a
small profit for H.A.S. Once they ane gone you will
have to buy them on the secondary market at
inflated prices. FfRST COIIE - FIBST SEEVED - Send
your order today to:

HOBATIO ALGER SOCIETY
% Carl T. Hantmann

49O7 Allison Dr.
Lansing, MI 4891O
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Reprinted with the permission of:
Tl-'e 16ry""r'r"e Times
Indianapolis, IN

AT 91, THERE'S NO RETIREI,IEI{T FOR T.E. GRIIISLADE

By Heidi Heisler
Topics Suburban StafF

While many people
canrt wait Fon re-
tinementr 9l-year-
old nonthside re-
sloent l. L. tjrln-
slade, who "hates
to go to sleep"and
"hates to wake upti
can be Found work-
ing everyday at
Grinslade S Grin-
slade,

Mind you, the man
is not a liFe-long
workaholic. He bo-
wls twice a week,
in fact he bowled
218 last year, on
the Kiwanis & fn-
diana Insurance Co
leagues. He plays
golf once a weekg
and doesntt need
glasses to drive.

For Grinslade, born September 15, 1896, achievement
arards are not a nostalgic memony. He was recently
named the 19AA realtor-of-the-year by the
metropolitan lndianapolis Board oF Flealtors. In
fact, many plaques line the walls of his ofFice.

Grinsladets life story - as expected - reads like a
good novel, His working career began as a 16-year-
old in 1913, collecting rent For American National
Bank.

Years of memorizing house numbers sharpened an
already quick mind. Even today, Grinslade can re-
peat in a matter oF seconds every address hers
ever lived in since he was six - and thatts no
small Feat.

Ouring World War I, Grinsla'de and a friend tried to
enlist in the Navy. The underweight [1O7 pound] 21-
year-oId was promptly turned down. The Following
year he was acc,epted in the Army.

Because Grinslade' worked in the oFFice he was able
to write his own discharge, January of 1918. He

also reached a decision; 'tlf I had to seII pencils
or apples on the corner - I was never going to work
fon anyone else again."

He was a man of his word'

After the war because oF the large demanci For
housing, Grinslade and a partner began buying,
refurbishing and selling old homes. Soon they were
building smalI, 1ow-priced houses for around $8OO -
$1,OOO. His brother joined Grinslade Construction
Company in 1925.

Thern came 1929, the beginning oF the' depression,
and building ceased. fn 1931, no longer having a

steady income, Grinslade, decided to trade his Cen-
tral Avenue home For a 25-ac're aF'ple orchard with a

house in Morristown. Eoth 6rinslade familes Iived
there until the situation improved.

In 1935, the brothers began building again' A five-
room bungalow with a basement and one crar garage
could be bought for only $3,35o. with a 1o% down
payment.

AFter his son graduated college in 1955 and joined
the business, Gninslade decided to devote his time
to managing real estate and investments - which in-
cluded the purche'se of the interurban right-oF-way
in the 193Ors.

fhe 31/2 miles extended fr'om Keystone Avenue to the
Arlington ovenhead. He traded the apple orchard for'
the southwest corner oF 38th and Sherman and bought
surnounding land to build retail stores on Keystone
Avenue, Sherman Drive and Emerson Ave.

This high-powered real estate mants other business
interest is oil wells. His best well so far was in
Illinoise. It brought in 6OO t'arrels a day at app-
roximately $32 . a barrel I . Present pr ices are
around $16, or $17. a barrel.

Asked about the highlights in his career, Grinslade
quickly mentioned being elected to the Indiana Leg-
islature in 1941. The salary then was $1O a day For
the 61 days of work

A Iife-long Indianapolis r-esident, Grinslade dis-
c:ussed todayrs politics. r!I think our economy right
now is very goodr" he said, adding "I hope our Fu-
ture government restricts its spending to the point
where they donrt make too many giveaways and in-
cnease the indebtness oF the United States to the
point where we have panic."

An avid reader, as a 'l 2-year-old Gr-inslade read
Horatio Algen rrpoor boy becomes successFul'r books.
'rI think that gave me a lot oF ambition for my

IiFe,rt He said.

Reading biographies about suecessful men and their
Iives has inspired Grinslade as an adult'

PeopTe who light
the shritch is.

up gour Tife usua779 know where

***
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Asked iF he had any regrets. Gri'hslade said, rtl,lhile
Irve been financially successFul ryithout an educa-
tion, Ihe attended Shprtridge High SchooI] there
have been times when I v{ould have been much happier
if I had it.'r

Grins!.ade mentioned that he has always associated
with people who were better educated than himselF.
Also, both of his children and wife are college
graduates.

With over 90 years oF living experience under his
belt, the grandFather oF five advises young people
to have deFinite plans for their education.

This friendly, kind man has done a good job of fol-
lowing his advice, rrllonk hand, be honest and make
friends.

Submitted by Bernie I Mancy BibendorF, PF-524
[Bernie sez: t'There mag be a possibiTitg that Mr.
GtinsTade wouTd visit our'convention next spring;
nothing is ilefinite on that though."l

UNIVEBSITY OF IIINilESOTA
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455

NETS RELEASE NEIS RELEASE NEIS RELEASE

The Hess Collection of Dime NovelsrSeries Books and

Pulps v{ill host a Hess Symposium at the University
of Minnesota on Saturdayr June 15, 1991'

Topics for presentation and discussion will include
rrTrends in Oime Novel and Series Book Research,rr
ttLibrary Collecting Patterns and Netlrorking for the
Future,tt rrEditing Publications,irand rrscholars Using
SpeciaI CoIlections. rr

Speakers tentatively scheduled include Professor
Anne Macleod, Librarians J. Randolph Cox and Paul

Eugene Camp, and Editors Edward LeBlanc and Gil
O r Gara,

The goals For the symposium are to share ideas
about the futune of dime novel and series book

reseanch and discust ways libraries can build on

stnength and network in the future.

Participants may make your own reservations at the
University Radisson HoteI, which gives special
rates fon University-related events ([612] 379-8gaa
or tsool 333-33331J. Also within walking distance
is the oays rnn (totzl 623-3999J.

For more information, tYrite the Hess Collection,
'tOg Walten Library, 117 Pleasant St' S'E','
Minneapolis, MN 55455.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dean EarI,
I have enclosed a money order For membership for
1991 .

Sorny I donrt have an article for the Newsboy, but
I will get one to you before the convention which,
we plan to attend this Yean.
Trust.you are both welt and will see you thene'

AlI the best
Ivan E Marg McGlymont

PF-7"2.

Carl:
For the first time I am coming to the convention in
Indianapol is .

In addition to a few firstts, I collect Federal,
GED., and Winston.
Have about 19O other Algerts different publishers'
Will sell or trade.

Regards,
Floyd M. Hunt

PF-7A5
P.S. Hoping to meet a lot of new friends.

Dear CarI, am sending you my new address, also a

check to help with expenses. I hope you have a good
year.

Thank You t

Mrs.Edna B. Banks
PF-290

Dear Edna: Thank gou for the donation - hope to
see gou at a convention in the future-

Dear Carl,
Hope the Holiday season finds you and yours in good

health and with Peace.
Kitty and I have moved from CA to Nevada. This move

follows my netirement with the Chemical Corp aften
eA years.
once settled we plan on some travel - neally hope
to make the 1991 HAS convention in May. I also plan
to continue Alger book collecting and to Pursue q
main hobby of mine - genealogY.

Hope to see you in MaY,
RoIFe B. Chase

PF-60e

whg is it that most of the
answers to the teenage
chiTdren?

**

A person
bundTe.

peopTe wlto have afl the
problen don't have any

wrapped up in himself, makes a verg sma77

***
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GOOO FRIENDS...NET FRTENDS...OLD FRIENDS.
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,ffiDO YOU KNOTI THESE PEOPLE?
DO YOU TANT TO?
oF couRsE You Do-

COI4E TO THE t99, AL6ER SOCIETY CONVENTION
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA ltAY ?, 3, 4, l99l-

IIEET THE PEOPLE. ON THIS PAGE AND IIANY OTHERS IHO
SHARE YOUB INTERESTS..
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ADVTCE FROU HOBATTO AL6ER, JR-

Many young literary aspirants ask what they must
read to become ?ta writer'rr Horatio Alger, Jr', who

is always willing to give a word of encouragement
to young authois, in reply to a 6hort note which I
wnote him some time ago, sent me the following
letten, which he has given me permission to
publ ish:

Natick, Mass., Aug. 11, 1991.
MY DEAF SIR: Your letten has been Forwarded to me

at my summer home.
Your question is nather difficult to answer' f
think, penhaps, it may be well for you to read
carefully and critically the books of successful
juvenile authors' This will enable you to learn
what has contnibuted to their success. When I
commenced writing for young people my publisher
recommended me to read rtoptictsrr books [he had been

in the field ten or a dozen yearsl and judge for
myself what made the boys Iike his books' f did sot
but netained my own individuality, so that there
are marked difFerences between my books and his' My

present taste inclines me to prefer the juvenile
books of J.T.Trowbridge to any other. Let me add
that I have always made a close study of boys in
order that my characters might seem to be dnawn

from life. I have a natunal Iiking for boys, which
has made it easy for me to win thein confidence and

become intimately aequainted with them. It would be
wel1, I think, for you to wnite short juvenile
stories first. I did so, and it was the success of
one in particulan that Ied me to think I had found
my vocation. It was copied in hundreds of papers.
f dontt know whethen you wilI find these
suggestions of any service. I hope you mayr and
wish you success in any work you may undertake.

Yours Truly,
Horatio Alger, Jr.

The success of Mr. Algerts books make his
suggestions valuable to all wniters of books for
boys,

Edgan 6.. Alconn.
GaIIiPoIis, Ohio.

rrThe Wniter'r - See bib in Tebbel
Jan. 1892

NOTES. -.

Louis Bodnar, JF. - Now 77 1/2 years old still
reads Algen. He just finished rrJoe the Hotel Boy"
and trPhil the Fiddler?t.
Louis is in a nursing home and is confined to a

wheel chair. Brop him a note if you have time. He

nay not reply because it is hand for him to write.
His address is:

Louis Bodnar, Jr.
% Sam Heath

311'l Hilburn Orive
ChesaPeake, VA e3323

* + >i. >:<

Our past President George Owens has retired and now

Iives in Ankansas' His new Address is:
HCR 7"

Box 165A
Glenwood, AB 71943

Eeorge has been in the hospital. The Doeton told
him he had a series of mini-strokesr no damage
except he is still a little shakY.
Hope you are feeling betten Geonge - we expect to
see you in Indianapolis.

NEW AOOBESS:
Mank A. Preston
3 Jordan Place

Bar Harbor ME O45Og
* :i ,,< >i:

This letter to the Editor is reprinted in fuII From

a local paPer:

We are pleased to announce the formation oF the
National Book Collectors Society, and hope that you

will share this inFormation with your readens' The

Society, which is based in New Yonk City, seeks to
attract both book collectors and dealers as members'

Oun aim is to encourage interest in book collecting,
and to provide an informational nesodrce for our
members. Further information about the Society may

be obtained bY writing:
National Book Collectors SocietY
P.O. BOX 67
Fladio City Station
New Yorkr NY 1O101

>i. ;:< :i.

The best netticine is a good Taugh and a Tong sleep'

***

A good examPTe is a great gift

***

Count gour age bY friends - not
Tife bg smi-Ies - not tears.

to give others.

gears. Count gour
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Horatio could see the two Southerners-stiIl sit-
ting, tatking between themselves-From his new
vantage point just inside the door to the periodi-
cal room. Once again he appeared to be totally
engrossed in a magazine, but in Fact he was

secretly spying on the men. His eyes wandered to
the rear entrance, where he noticed a poorly
dressed street arab amble in, a worn FiddIe tucked
under his right arm. Taking up a place near the
middle of the room, he began to play the
instrument, and at once its sweet, low music became
the only audible sound in the chamber. Zeb and
Homer-the only other occupants-looked up in
annoyance. Horatio could hear the angrily whispered
words that Homer directed toward young Phil the
Fiddler.
"- Donrt ya know this herets a lib'ary? there ainrt
s'posed to be no noise in here. Can't ya read the
s i gns?"
IrNo cappice, signore," PhiI replied in his native
ItaI ian.
I'Stupid greaseball dontt unnerstant Englishr'r Zeb
translated correctly.
'rMaybe a cuff or two would help rim!" Homer replied
snarl ing.
I'Now we donrt wanna dnaw no attention to ourselves,
Zeb, me boyo. You jest mind your taters anr Irll go
hunt up the lib?arian.rr
"Another Yankee!r' Zeb spat.
Canrt be helped, Homer. Now you stay put. Ir m sure
the tthonities got some way o?dealing with ragamuf-
Fins like this run.rr
irI stiII think a good Iickinrd be best.'r
ttYeah, but, I repeat: We dontt wanna draw no atten-
tion to ourselves.'?
ttlf you say so, Zeb.'r
rr I say so , Homer ! rt

as Zeb got up and began weaving his way through the
tables to the door, Horatio nodded with
satisfaction. The First part of their plan succeed-
ed. One oF the thugs was out of the way, albeit
temporarily. the remJining hoodlum could be dealt
with more easily now.
Phil was stiII playing his soft, sweet music,
graceFul anpeggios calling up memories of his Ita-
lian birthplacel however, as soon as Zeb was out oF
sight and eanshot, the young musician changed his
tune. The low, soFt notes began rising in pitch and
volume to a screaming strideney of sound. As if in
a trance, with eyes closed, Phil began bobbing and
weaving, circling and spinning like a dervish as
the banshee wail of the fiddle Filled every corner
of the room
As the cacophonic cr€scendo rose in timbre and
intensity, PhiI began to advance on Homerr who was
looking around in confusion, eyes wide with panic.

Conclusion

perhaps it was the result oF a guilty conscience,
but Homer ts terrifie,d reaction was all out of,
proportion to the less-than-menacing Figure of the
thin Fourteen-year-old boy advancing on him. True,
the sc,reech of the fiddle was painful to the ears-
but, terror?

Horatio smiled.t?The wicked flee when no man

pursueth , 
t?He .thought to himself . This lvas an

unexpected bonus. All he had hoped to accomplish
was to create enqugh of a disturbance so that one
of them-Zeb, it turned out-would be Forced to leave
the room. Homer?s, panicstricken condition would
make him easier to-handle. It was certainly a

stroke of good fortune that the head librarian was

a fan of his, and when Horatio had explained that
he wished to play a ioke on two Southern friends,
the offical agneed to go along.

:1.>i.>i.

The Southennen was almost at his witts end. trGet

out ot herer ya little-!tt Philts answer was to Play
louder,and advance more raPidly,mone thneateningly.
Horatio could see eveny aspect oF the scenario
playing itself in his authorts imagination. Dick,
who was standing next to him , whispened , tt 1=r't t t ' t
about time for Jane to make her entrancerMr Alger?r'
Without a word, Horatio nodded toward the door
through which Phil had entened a moment before. At
first Bick didnrt seem to realize that the flop-
pishly dressed young n1an moving toward the
newspaper rack was actually Janel but then he
remembered that fon many years she had lived on the
stneets of New York disguised as young Tattered
Tom. The attnactive 1S-year-o1d girl had played-and
again was playing-the pant oF a boy to perfection!
rrWatch this, Dick,rr said Horatio.
Jane had been surreptitiously watching the older
man, and at an unspoken signal, walked over to
where Homer was sitting' Dick and Horatio strained
to hear her words over the din created by Philts
fiddle.
ttPawdon me ever so much, but may I sit here? The
City streets are so unkind to one possessing a

delieate constitution, dontt yrknow?rr
Homer looked incredulously at the apparition that
conFronted him. Jane had pulled out all the stops
in disguising herselF. Hen Fri1led, whit shirt with
lace cuffs and collan was setoff by a plaid waist-
coat and velvet jacket. A wide brimmed straw hat,
broqd-checkered trousens, black boots with white
uppers, and. a cnavat of the brightest orange comp-
leted the costume.
Homer grunted an affirmation to Janers nequest, too
intent upon Philrs fiddling to take much notice of
anything else.
Just then, Horatiors attention was drawn back to
the doon through which Zeb had exited. The man was
rushing back into the noom, obviously distnaught.
trHomer-these doggone Yankees donrt know from- first
the fellow in the cage up fnont sent me upstairs
ttsee the administnator. Then the administraton
sent me ttsee the guard. The guard told me only the
head libranian could help me. But he'told me that
it was out ot ELE iunisaiction! and that I had to
see the man in the cagel I donrt know how the Yan-
kees won the war! Why-r?
rr,Jesr take it easy, Zebrtt Homer said,ttlt aintt-
Heyl Wherets the kid with the fiddle?rr It was true!
While hetd been listening lo Zeh nant and rave,
Phil had taken the opportunity to slip out of the
room. The chamber was silent once again.

Continued Page 72
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rrDarn lucky fer him, too,?r Zeb muttered. Then he
noticed Jane sitting in his seat. t'Say- Whots the
sissy, Homer? Where did he eome fnom?rt
rrf dunno, Zeb. He jest sorta wandered in whilst the
other kid was screechint away on his noisy box.rr
Jane spoke. trWe11, I certainly didntt think youtd
mind. After a1i, the pubtic libraryts For the
publie, dontt ytknow.?r She tittered sIightly, as iF
amused by hen little play on words. ilThe seat was
empty, and your kind friend herer'-indicating Homer-
trallowed that I might rest my weary feet here.tt
With a look of some distaste, she continued,,ilHad I
known that such an uncivilized brute as ycg had oc-
cupied it so recently, f might have. made other
arnangements. ??

Zebts face reddened, his bnow wrinkling in anger.
Then he let out a eontemptuous snort. '?Hal f guess
I wonrt whup ye, Yankee. You canrt do us much harm,
not being good fer much more than readint poetny
and sniffint flowers.tt
I'Certainly I nead poetry, fon it enriches the soul.
And flowers ane Godts loveliest creations, donrt-
yrknow,tr Jane retorted. Zeb stuck up For his
friend, digging him in the ribs with an elbow, rrI
always thought that Godrs Ioveliest creations was
women.tr He laughed coarsely. Jane blushed. rrltrs no
wonder that the South lost the war with sueh
uncouth fellows aE you fighting the battlesr'r she
said.
?r-or that the Nonth won, with such as you manning
the cannon,rt Zeb replied in anger.
trOh, no, Jane protested. rI didn't fight, They
wouldntt take me, donttytknow. They said I posses-
sed too sensitive a nature to take up arms.rr This
set the two Southerners into a Fit of laughter.
ttAnyway,rt Jane continued, t?the North did win, so
theners nothing more to debate, Itrs over and done
withrtt she finished.
trMaybe notr?r Homen said meaningfully.
rrHomer-now watch what you say, boyrt? Zeb warned.
rrHmmm-maybe yer right, Zeb.tl
trWhat do you mean, rmaybe nott?rt Jane asked.trEr-nothingtt Homer answered.
'rThen you must admit that the South is wel1 and
truly beaten?tr Jane taunted, directing the question
to Homer, whome she apparently considered the weak-
en of the pair. rrthen, the North must have been
right? Like rmight makes rightr?w

'rA simple yes or no will suffice, Mn. Southern Gen-
tlemanrtr Jane said contemptuously. trOr penhaps
youtd prefer to stomp your hoof: once for ryes, two
for rnot your great leader, Jefferson Davis, pres-
ident of the Confederaey-he was finally shown up
fon the fraud and weakling that he was, wasnrt he?r
trYour canrt talk like-rt
'r0h yes I can, you Southern baggage. you ane in the
North now. A civilized region. Not in the swamps
and shanty-towns of the South, with a score of
white tnash hooligans Iike younseLves to protect
you.tt Jane spat out these last words so vehemently
that Horatio, who could hear each word with utmost
clainity, wondered if she had gone too far. It was
one thing to rile the conspirators into making
incriminating statem6nts, another to provoke them
to viol.ence !

In a moment he saw that the threshold had, indeed,
been passed. Honer, the Less levelheaded of the
two, snapped under the taunting tongue of the
young girl. He neached out and grabbed her jacket,
yanking her From her ehair.
ItWhy you damn Yankee, ItII-!rr He stopped, and star-
ed incredulously at the ginl. trZeb, Iookee here!
This aintt no dude, itts a 9ir1,tr
And, indeed, Janets hat had fallen off and hen hair
had come tumbling out from where it had been
hidden. She clutched her jacket-which had been torn
when Homer grabbed her-tightly around her. Fear
replaced the derision that had been in her eyes,
and she was unable to utter a wond. She attempted
to rise to her feet.
xOh no, littIe girl. You ainrt goint nowhere. Me
and my friend here want some answers, anr we want
lem now!rl
Janers eyes, like those of a Frightened doe, darted
fnantically around the room. I'I-I was just playing
a joke, Fellowsr?t she said in a quavering voice, rrl
didntt mean no harm.r?
r?Didntt mean no harm. eh? WelI maybe me an t ZebtII
jes see about that. l{e donrt cotton to no Yankee
talk, no sirree!tt
rrNosirree!" Zeb parroted his Friend. ItNow, how are
we gonna get you-all to tell the truth, little
ginl.ttHe thought For a moment, then he said to his
fellow Southerner, rrHomer-check the front door. If
therets someone out there, send rem away. If the
hallwayts empty, then lock it. lterll get Little
Miss l{ho-ever-she-is to talk!tt

It was all Dlck and Honatio eould do to remain out
of sight as Homer made for the doorway in which the
two were hidden.But they were able to conceal them-
selves behind a magazine rack just to the left of
the entrance without the man spotting them.
ItMr. Algerrrr Dick whispened, lrltm afraid for Janers
safety. What can we do? Itm only a boy, and in any
event, they seem too mean fon the two oF us. Even
if the men you sent for arrive, therers no way
theyrll be able to get in here. Theyrve locked the
door !rr
rrDonrt worry, Dick,rr Horatio said, He tried to
impart an assurance he himself did not fee1.
ttTherers always the othen entrance, through which I
am sure Phil is keeping track of events in here.
Help can get in that way if necessary. f just hope
they dontt arrlve too late-on too early, if you get
my meaning. Anyway, Irm sure Jane can handle
herself . tr

At that point, however, Jane didntt appear to be
handling anythlng.
Sherd heard what stories about how Southernerrs
treated thein Yankee prisoners, and the thought oF
being in their control filled her heart with dread.
She was almost in tears as she tried to Feassure
the two nufFians qf hen innocent intentions.
rrlt wEa o-o-only a joke, EinE. I somgtimes dress
my361f up like a boy to-to-tt

ConXinaeil Page 73
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t?To what, little miss? To 6PY on Iaw-abiding
gnown-ups in the public library? No, I think not!rt
rrB-but youtre not from New York' Things are
difFerent here. We play jokes and tnicks all the
time. ?r

ttlt wonrt wash, girlee,rr said Homer, who had been
silent during this exchange. ttColrtnary to vihat you
might think, zeb anr me, werve spent plenty ottime
up here in the Nonth. Longer than we like, in
Fact. rr

ItWhere, at Barnumrs?!r Jane taunted. trThatrs not
really New-rr Then she stoPPed suddenly, her eyeEi

opening wide in the horror of what sherd revealed'
ttBarnum ! rr cFied Zeb.
rrNotr, how did you know ttlerve been spending time in
the oI! humbugrs place?tr He grabbed her hair, nap-
ped his hand around with it, and made a threatening
gesture, as if to strike her.

Dick turned to Horatio in panic. t?Mr. Algerl Werve
got to do something to help her! AII the kidnapped
midgets in the world wonrt count for one Janeltt
rrl fear yourre right, Dick,tr Horatio said' He was

mone worried than was Dick, his years giving him
greater insight into the evil that some men are
capable oF. rrcive me a moment to come with a

suitable plan. If we just rush in, they might hurt
Jane out of hand.tt He silently indicated the large
pistols strapped around each manrs waist. There was

a grim but determined look on his face.

I'W-wait! Ir11 tell you what you want to know,rr Jane
pleaded.rtJust donrt hurt mel?t The 15 year old girls
was in teaFs.
ItWeII hunry it up then, girl,rrZeb growled, giving
her halr Enothen Painful tug. r?We aintt got eIl
day.
rtN6w how did you know we was spendinr time at
Barnum t s?rt

Bick and Horatio looked at each other in dismay. If
Jane revealed thelr plan, her life would sunely be
Forfeit, as the conspirators would not allow her to
Ilve if their game were known'
ItMr. Alger, werve got to rush them, attack them.
Create a distunbance during which Jane can escaPe!'r
trI think youtre right, Biek. Ah-if only my young
neadens could see me now. I feel as if I were a

character in one of my own novels; but ![E, at
Ieast I know the ending! But, as you implied, now
is the time to take aetion!tr A resolute smile pread
grimly over his face.

):< {< >:<

rr...And that is the way it was, sirs, It wac my own

idea. I heard the two of you talking in the theater
that night-about kidnapping Tom Thumb-and so
tnaeked you here. f know you must think me foolish
to belleve that a girl alone could thwant the two
of you. but I am youn6 and still inelined to make
mistakes. tt

rrHow come we never seerd you at the muBeum?rr Homen
asked suspiciously.
ttl was only there the one time, and it was dark,rr
she answered.
'tHmmm-she might be tellin' the truth after ali,
Homer,rt Zeb said, Then, turning and addressing the
girl: I'But you only heard part of oun plan for the
South to rise again!rr he said triumphantly.
ttZeb-do you think itts a good idea to-?r? Homer
arksd quiokly.
Turning back to his fellow conspiraton, Zem

repliedrrrlJhy sure, Homer.I been wantin tttel,l some-
body, ant why not this litle oIr Yankee gal?rr
rrDo you think itts safe, though?tt
ttSafe ag houges, boy. She ryonrt never tell nobody.rr
Jane looked at Zeb, tha light of hope beginning to
glow in hen red-rimmed eyes. Then her hopes fell,
as he continued.
?rsoonrs it gets dark, werll take ter out ant kitl
hen l?r

Diek had formulated the plan by which it was hoped
he and Horatio would effect Janets eseape. As he
bunched up his leg muscles to spring into thg
center of the room-distracting the potential
killers-he noticed that Horatlo was staning at the
doorway just opposite them. Dick became momentarily
angry at his mentonts seeming lack of concern for
his young friendrs life.
rrMr. Alger-I he began heatedly, ttWhy anentt you
ready? l{e cantt wait a moment longer. As soon as
those hooligans finish telling Jane their plans,
they will kiIl her. Didnrt you hear-?ti
His attention war suddenly drawn to a slight
movement at the fer slde of the roomr within the
doorwby to whieh Horatiots attention had bean
drawn. It was Paul, who had finally returned from
his errand. But, had he brought help?

rt...Ant when we finally got the ransom, werre
gonna-You tell ten the rest, Homer.rr
rlt was mostly tny idea,rr Homer continued, a bit
proudly. ItJes think otwhat thnee hundred pounds of
black powder would do to that lovely Nonthern Eong-
r€rss or yours. thatld show rem-The Reconstructons
anr Carpetbaggers anr aII you damn Yankees who
think that the Southrs over and done with. We aintt
the easy pickins ytall think we are!rr
rrBid you say tblack powder?t Ex-explosives...?ir
Jane repeated. ItYou plan to b-blow up our nations
Capital?!t
ttNot gl Nationrs Eapital ,tt Zeb retonted. Jes the

.Yankees I !rr
rrWhy thatts horrible! You two have
murdeners. rr

t?Better a few Yankees die than

the souls of

a way of life
perish!tr replied Homer. rrWE got a huntned men
staked out jes outside ot Atlanta' l'lhen we give the
signal The Je'fferson Davis Brigade will begin its
march North, picking up volunteers along the way.
The Elght and eound of the capital Dome goinr up
Ilke a Roman Candle wlII be a slgnal that tha South
is on the manch again.

Continned PaEe 14
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?tWith our twenty-five thousand dollan bankroll, anr
the Northern govrment in disarray, we stand a
better chance otwinninr this time tround. Anr we
wonrt make the same mistakes, that I can assure
you !

ItThe South shall rise "g-in!"t Carried away by his
rhetoric, he almost yelled this last. As it was the
sound ricochetted off the walIs of the peniodical
room.
Jane was crying openly now, unable to say a word.
Zeb dinected his attention toward the young girI.
Then he spoke ln a voice that held just a toueh oF
sadness r?Too bad yrall wonrt be arountt ttsee it,
Iittle girl.I hope you unnenstant why we caintt let
you reveal our plans to the tthorities.rr
rrShould we do it now, Zeb?rr Homer asked.
rrNaw, Iatertr replied Zeb. Then, Hmmm-I jes had an
idea. If we kill rer now, an dontt make much or a
fuss, then $,e can pretend that she jes fainted, and
canry har out or here. I dontt thinksherd go
willlnt-like; ant she might give us a heap or
tnouble.
ttThink you can kiII ter without makint a mess?ri
rrSure. I werenrt brought up on a farm fer nothinr.
Slaughterinr animals is second nature tr me"
tt0kay, then ft11 hold ter while you slit her
throat. The doors are thick, so no one should hear
if I n she lets out a squeal or tv,ro. tt Then r in a
soothing voice, he whispered to Jane, irNow donrt
worry, IlttIe girI. This wontt hurt artalI' an
Itrll be over ln a minute. You wonrt feel a
thing...rr
With his left hand, he grabbed both of her wrists
and pulled them painfully behind her back, while
hls other hand grasped a tangle of her long, brown
hainrpulling her head back and exposing her throat.
BY this time, Homer had taken a razor-sharp butcher
knife frorn his waistband and was moving toward Zeb
and his pnisoner.

*+*
Suddenly the bac* doors of the room splintered
open, and an authoritative voice commanded, ItHoId
it! tletII have no murder or slaughter here!?r
Zeb, in a reflex action, released his hold on Jane
and reached For the pistol holstered on his waist.
As he began to raise the weapon, a shot rang out.
Zeb uttered a cry of pain mingLed with disbelief as
he jerked back, the pistol flew from his gnaspr and
red blood spattered from his nuined hand. trBastard
spawn of the Northltt he crLed.
Homer, still holding the knife with which he had
planned to murder Jane, Iooked up, counted up the
odds against him, then dropped the knife and raised
his hends in surrender,
At onoe, uniformed nen rushed into the roomt
surroundLng the Southenners and offering them no
hopa oF escape. AII in aII, there rvere six
rescurers, and-eountlng Horatio, Bick, PauIr Philt
Jane and the two captlves-the peniodical room v{as
filled almost to overflowing.

Several hours laten, after Hor atio and his friends
had been questioned, the gnoup sat in a small
restaurant in the Bowery, eating oyster stew. As
they ate, Horatio eyed Paul questioningly.
lrl still donrt understand why it took so long to
get back. Dick and I and-especially!-Jane were
frightened out of our wits. We thought wetd have to
fight these scum alone.r?
ItYou have to remember, Mr. Algerrrr Paul explained,
rrThat itrs not the easiest thing in the world, be-
ing a boy. People dontt often take you seniously,
and, as the man at the U,S, Secret Senvice Buneau
explained, elnce thE Preaidentts aseaeeination, the
Bureau has been swamped by tales and l.umors,
usually fnom well-intentioned citizens with over-
aetive imaginations.'l
rrHow did you finally get them to believe you.'r
PauI looked sheepishly at his fniends. rrWeIl-f
admitted that I was PauI the Peddler-'r
nuh_oh r r
rr-and that I was tnying to get help for Ragged
Oick, and Tattered Tom, and the reet of you...
t{e11, it appears that Mr. Mason of the Bureau has a
young son, and, er-rr
rtGo orl r Paul . tr

rrl{el1 , he sonta considers us, welI , heroes. . . rr
rHenoes l !r
ItHeroes, indeed ! rr

rrAnd Mn. Mason considers you tops, Mr, Alger.tt
ItHurrumph-rtops, t indeed!tt Horatio objected.
rrAnyway,rt PauI finished up, trhe believed me enough
to lead two of his best agents here, if just to see
whatalunaticlwas.rt
rA fiting end to a lunatic story, f suppose,"
Horatio deolared. He thought for a moment, then
agked, rrNow, whyorE for dessert?rr as he poured
himself another bowlful of piping hot stew.

Barkness shadowed the stneet outside the small
window of Honatio-Algenrs apantment. As he pressed
the tips of his fingers to his eyelids, he
reFlected that if he didntt take better care of his
eyes, he would soon need spectacles. Sighing, he
raised the light of the small gas-lamp on his desk.
His latest novel was due at the publishenrs by the
end of the week, but the events of two days past
had shattened his concentnation. He was still
nervous oven the close call he and his friends had
with the Southerners,
One good thing, though. That aftepnoon, Mr. Mason
from the Secret Senvice had informed him that Zeh
and Homer u,ere curnently guests of the govennment
in a t{ashington, O.C., penitentiary, and it r/!as

likely that, when brought to trialr they would
receive maximum sentences for conspiracyr attempted
kidnapping, attempted murder, and treason.
That reminded him. He still had to answer Letters
from both General Tom Thumb and P.T. Barnum'
thanking him for his contnibution to foiling the
nebelsr pIot.
rtMigod,rr he sighed aloud. rrwill I neven get caught
up?r He raiEed the Iamplight even higher and bent
onoe again to his wrltlng.

Gontinued Page 15
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Herd seancely begun, when there came the sound of a
timid knock at the door. Gnateful For any
distraction, Horatio nushed to the door and threw
it open, There, cap in hand, stood Dick, whom
Horatio welcomed warmly into the roorn,
"Dick Iad. Itts good to see you|?r
rrThanks Mr. Algen. Itrs swell seeinr you, too.?r
?rHow?s Janetr Is she over her fnight yet? She was
still rather nervous the last time I saw the both
of you. tr

ttJanets fine now, Mr. Algen. She
love.rr Honatio blushed.
rrEverybody says, I Hi I tt

sends you her

rrGood, good, rr Horatio said, ttAnd what brings you
here tonight?rr I do hope this is a social visit. I
donrt think lrm ready for another adventure just
yet ! rr

rrNo, rr Dtck eald, laughlng.
rrftrs not fon adventune. Or, not quite,tr
rrThen what, Biek?rr Honatio ask6d with some forbod-
ing.
rrlrrlell-this afternoon when f was down at the Secret
Service Buneau-rr
rrllhat_ r ir

rr-to fiII out a statement. f ran into Mr. Mason
there. Rememben him, the head of the New York
Bureau?rr
r?Yes. Go on. ?t

??WeIl, he still hadnrt gotten over the fact that
Ragged Dick and Tattered Tom and the nest of us
were neal. But he did promis to keep our secret-rr
rrGood_rr
rr-and he is a Secnet Senvice Agebl-tt
IAnd-?tr
ilWell-il The words rushed out of the excited young
boy. Ithlell , he called us rrThe Horatio Algen Gang I -rr
[_oh no r rt

rt-and said that we were crackerjaek agents-'r
rr-oh no, no ! tr

rr-and he suggested that we might, some other time,
be able to serve our Government againlrt he finished
up with a burst of pride.
In atrembling voice, Horatio asked,rtDid he indicate
when this might be?rt
ttNo," Oick replied. t?He said it might be never-rr
Horatio sighed, rel.ieved. "-or, it might be
tomonrow!r? Oick concluded.
Horatio v{as silent for a moment. Then he finally
asked in a small voice, trAnd what do the others
think of this??t
tt0h, Paul and Jane and PhiI are all in Favor, of
course. Even though it may be dangerous, itrs still
adventure. But, we wouldnrt do it if you were
opposed to it.
Horatio was silent For a minute, a minute that
stretched into two, three, five, The prospect
bothered him. A one-time Episcopalian minister and
schoolteacher, violence and rradventurert were
unwelcome intruders into his normally pacific
noutine. Still, he couldnrt help but be affected by
the look of boyish hope on Oickts young face.
riYou say it might be rnevenr, Dick?rr he asked
finalIy.
rrThat r s what M,t . Mason said, r Dick repl ied r his
ryes beglnning to brigliten.

rrThen-oh, f suppose itts all right with me.rt
Dick, jubilant, jumped up. I'Right on!tt he eried. He
pieked up his hat and started from the room.
IJust one minuet, OicklI Horatio suddenly
commanded. Dickrs face feII. trWh-what is it? He
asked ina tremulous vofce.
rrYour speech has been queer for the last week now.
First it u,as-er- I far out ! I ; then rrsomething about
tgoing for itt, I believe; and now, whats this
tright ont? Before I let you 9crr I demand an
answer !rt
rrWhy-er-everybody is using those expressions nowa-
days,'r Dlck began weekly.
rrsorry, Dick Irn quite conversant with the sl.ang of
the City.-perhaps more so than you, now that youtre
respectable, and no Ionger Ragged Dick. Itrs part
of my job as an author to maintain close contact
with the subjects of my stories. And, besides, I
spoke ryith Mn. OrConnor about it, and herd never
heard any of those expressions, either. Now, whatts
the tnuth?rr frll tell you, but you wontt believe
mg. rl

trTry me and see,tr Horatio said.

,:. ':. 'r

As Horatlo closed the door behlnd his young Friend,
he hoped that his disbelief hadntt manifested it-
self too obviously. He like his young friend, and
hadntt wanted to appean too disbelieving. Dickts
story had undoubtedly sprung from an overactive
imagination, possibly brought on by last weekrs
events.
Bogs wi77 be bogsl he thought to himseif. I can't,
after a77, expect them to read onTg mg novels, can
I? Young Ed Stratemeger has pTans to begin a serjes
of bog's books featuring the scientific adventures
of one Tom Swift, and f predict that he'77 be
counting mg goung friend one of hjs most ardent
fanslThen he remembered the room at Barnumrs with
th6 sign:

T. Edison-fnventions

from which hetd extracted his young fniends and
reflected that this waE indeed the age of overwel-
ming scientific progress.
But a machine to travel through time ! he
exaspenatedly thought. Thatrs beyond the range oF
all human ken. Itts just the boyrs imagination!
A thought oceured to him. He made a note on a pad
placed there expressly for that punpose. That
wniter in London- WaIsh?-Watts?-l{eIls thatts it!
Herbert George l,lells. He writes seientif ic
adventures. Perhaps I I II write him a letter
nelating Oickts fantastic tale. Maybe he can make
some use of the idea. Then he went cold fon just a
moment:

T. Edison-fnventiorts

He shook his head to clear it. A time machine
indeed! He mentally chided himselF Fon even for a
moment entertaining so ridiculous a thought as to
the existence of such a device.
Then, Forcing a}l such vagnant thoughts fnom his
mind, he turned once again to his desk, his pen,
and the story which lay-for the moment-within his
authorrs imagination.

* * *THE END,! {, ,i,
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IIY COLLECTION/HOBBIES.

Ben Nelson, PF-823
P.O. BOX 61

E. SwanzeY, NH 03446

My Collecting interests include 1OO Steelyards, 1OO

Biowtorches [AfI diFferent] and 1oo+

Chezchoslovakian Creamers.

My Alger collection: I had a copy of Jed The Poor
House Boy, when I was a child. A few years ago, I
saw a cipy in an antique shoP, purchased it, then
started looking for others. I now have 104 Titles,
17 First.Editions, 387 VoIumes. I recently stanted
collecting Tom Swift and have 35 with 20 Titles'
Also have about 75 childrens books oF Wonld War I,
and earlier dealing with Aviation IItm a pilot1
they are fun to read as the authors in the early
teens knew virtually nothing about Aviation.

I forgot to mention I also have a 1923 Fordson
Tractor and two one lung engines-A 1916 Novo and a

1924 Domestic.

Peter C. l{alther, PF-546
FIBST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

16 West Fulton Street
GIoversvil1e, NY 12O7e

My collecting intenests: Alger, Optic, Stratemeyer
and late 19th. Centuiy.
My Alger Collection: I donrt necessarily go fon the
first editions. My needs are to collect Alger
Editions of early mainline publishers, ICoates,
Loring, SES, etc.l and affordable copies of select
titles. I think of the laten reprints as being
non-representative of the age in which Alger lived
and v{orked. I am proud of my Algers and, yes, I
have read a lot of them. My very first ? a N.Y.
Book ed. copy of "Try and Trusttt which I still
treasure. Irm pleased with all the good solid Alger
nesearch to come out of the 'tg8Ots. My dream is to
see a fulL scale publishing outfin, jointly sponso-
red hy Newsboy, Yellowback Dime Novel Round-Up' to

MEMBERSHIP
NET HEXBEB5

CaroIYn Fankas PF-47?
71 NorthsimPens Jan
Elton, MO 21921-3e4O
HennY

Carolyn is a professor of English and collects
various type= of literature including Martha Finley
She is also interested in Computers as a hobby'

*+*

ADDRESS CHANGED

Bolfe B. Chase PF-EOa
4731 Fox Creek Road MaY

Carson City, NV 89703
Kitty

Edna B. Banks PF-29O
2 Vincent Ave LIFE
Framingham, Mass O1701

IIEIIBERS OOBPPED:

Charles M. l{eYant PF-535
JosePh Markind PF-6O6
Harry F. PhilliPs PF-64o
James Morrison PF'793
Richard P. WilIiams PF-794
Martin J. Vigderman PF-83s
PauI RubY PF-84O
Marolyn Parken PF-A4?
Margi Riker PF-A44

If gou know them..Let's get 'em back"

TO DO LISI

/ /u / u ,1"*n to lY ,A,r[4g tar*<

2, f/l,+rr %sstrWfiou /,c- d2
/4 // Coutrsarray' 7a'.;6us'A* ,

3. 4rx dqr trrsr(ft /rr ,Qlerto,'V

4 6t/ out /tt'/ b/ea*/'t t*r,
furn ,Lrllrt h l&uf&o?,

5 A,Urz tu &mLLe trr rfia-

tVetus Ba/.


